Abstract: Despite numerous studies on mammalian fertilization, the mechanisms of fertilizationincluding the timing of acrosome reaction-remain largely unknown; more accurately described, the classical theory built upon years of layered experimental data is being challenged by recent conflicting evidence provided by gene-manipulated animals. Although in vitro fertilization remains our central research tool, the classical theory's decline reminds us of the importance of in vivo observations. Here, I describe the essential roles of gene-manipulated animals in elucidating the mechanism of fertilization and the pitfalls of in vitro fertilization studies trapping many researchers.
Introduction
The role of spermatozoa is to fertilize eggs. However, mammalian spermatozoa produced in large numbers compared to eggs are incapable of fertilizing upon ejaculation. They must first undergo a physiological change called capacitation and a subsequent morphological change known as the acrosome reaction [59] . both of these events occur in the female reproductive tract, with the sperm number ultimately decreasing to one, as a single spermatozoon fertilizes one egg. Thus the study of fertilization has an intrinsic disadvantage of small cell numbers to be examined. Fertilization was originally studied for the purpose of establishing an in vitro fertilization system [60] . Initially, the system required the female factors, but soon a defined medium was reported in which spermatozoa could be capacitated, acrosome reacted and eggs fertilized. This in vitro fertilization system was utilized by many researchers to analyze the mechanism of fertilization, with numerous factors contributing to sperm-egg interaction identified and classical models for the mechanisms of fertilization formed [46] .
Problems Involved in the in Vitro
Fertilization System although the in vitro fertilization (IVF) system produced findings and clinical applications (such as the Nobel-recognized human in vitro fertilization), it has an inherent scientific flaw. Table 1 lists our in-house in vitro fertilization results using frozen baLb/C spermatozoa. as indicated, the fertilization rate using the same spermatozoa fluctuates from 12 to 98%. In the in vitro fertilization system, the same spermatozoa show very different fertilizing abilities when different media are used. In other words, in vitro fertilization is susceptible to external influences and therefore cannot offer an ideal examination of factors impacting fertilization. The fertilizing ability of the same spermatozoa can be evaluated in many ways depending on the condition of the medium. Moreover, a larger number of spermatozoa are required for fertilization in vitro than in vivo. We must keep in mind that the in vitro fertilization system is very different from natural fertilization.
Most of the Fertilization-related Factors
Found Using the in Vitro Fertilization System were Shown to be Inessential in Gene-disruption Experiments
Fertilization related factors identified using the in vitro fertilization system are indicated in Table 2 together with the fertilizing ability of the mice in which these genes were disrupted. as indicated, most of the factors predicted to be involved in sperm-egg interaction were found to be inessential in gene disruption experiments. One of the exceptions is the OBF13 antigen. This antigen, named IZUMO1, is the only known fusion-related factor on spermatozoa as of today [26] . Adam2, as a subunit of fertilin, turned out to be essential but not with the initially postulated role in fusion.
The results shown in Table 2 startled researchers in this field. Without evaluating these factors using genemanipulated animals, researchers would never realize that fertilization could be accomplished without them. Thus, the gene-disruption experiment is a very powerful tool in investigating fertilization, but we must be cautious in interpreting the knockout results.
before introducing the power of gene-disruption experiments, I will elaborate on the drawbacks of genedisruption experiments. When MRF4, one of the members of a basic helix-loop-helix myogenic regulatory factor (MRF) family, was disrupted, arnold's group declared that the mice die at birth, Olson's group indicated that the mice survive, and Wold's group said that the mice die occasionally. afterward, it was found that insertion of a neo gene was detrimental to the neighboring Myf5 gene and Mrf4 disruption was not the cause of the neonatal death [44] . a similar case was reported in prion disruption. Some groups reported an ataxia phenotype, whereas other groups reported no phenotype. The difference was that when some of the targeting vectors were used, it caused an exon skip and connect the prion gene to the neighboring doppel gene to express an aberrant fusion protein ectopically [47] . another caution is also required, as disrupting the gene may unexpectedly eliminate miRNA (s) in the modified area [45] . In all of these cases, however, the gene disruption may result in a false positive phenotype. If we see no phenotype after gene disruption, one may conclude that the gene's elimination does not greatly affect the mice.
However, when some genes pair with others to form an essential gene set, a single gene disruption may not result in an apparent phenotype. Moreover, if the knockout of one factor is compensated for by existing redundant factors, we may not be able to observe the phenotypes. Could these cases be applicable to the genes listed in Table 2 ? I will leave that for the readers to consider. Table 2 presents an interesting reflection on the history of fertilin disruption. Fertilin is an ADAM1b/ ADAM2 heterodimer, a sperm-specific protein depicted by many textbooks as a sperm-egg fusion protein [7] . Many researchers support its involvement in sperm-egg fusion. To support this notion, egg integrins have emerged as a fertilin counterpart on egg [1] . However, the first evidence that this theory might be crumbling followed the integrin-disruption experiment. Integrindeficient eggs were found to fuse with spermatozoa [21, 38] . Meanwhile the elimination of Adam2, resulting in the loss of fertilin from spermatozoa, caused infertility in males. Therefore, fertilin was thought to be an essential protein for fertilization [9] . However, differing from expectation, the phenotype was not in sperm-egg fusion but rather impaired sperm-zona interaction [9] . Moreover, when fertilin-null spermatozoa were made by disrupting the Adam1b gene (ADAM1b being the second subunit of the fertilin heterodimer), the males remained fertile, despite the disappearance of fertilin [33] . The reason for the infertility in the Adam2-deficient/fertilin knockout mice was later discovered. ADAM2 had a function in testis to form a dimer with testicular ADAM1a (not with sperm ADAM1b), which functions to present ADAM3 on spermatozoa [42] . (ADAM3 is a protein that is required for spermatozoa to exhibit fertilization competency [49] .)
Various Essential Factors in Fertilization are Emerging Serendipitously through Gene-disruption Experiments
Genes essential for fertilization have emerged from gene disruption experiments. Surprisingly, more than 10 gene-disrupted mouse lines shared common phenotypes, with i) no migration into the oviduct in vivo and ii) aberrant zona binding ability in vitro. We refer to this group as Class I; all spermatozoa from this group were shown to lack ADAM3 (or have aberrant ADAM3). Since the Adam3-disrupted male mice are infertile and produce spermatozoa with a Class I phenotype [49] aDaM3 was considered to function as an ultimately essential factor in all gene-disrupted mouse lines with Class I phenotype. The gene-disrupted mouse lines with Class I phenotype are listed in Table 3 .
In mice, the uterus and oviduct meet in a structure called the uterotubal junction (UTJ), which significantly reduces the number of spermatozoa reaching eggs.
Sperm migration is restricted by factors other than just the narrow opening of the UTJ. We produced chimeric mice that ejaculate both wild-type spermatozoa and GFPtagged calmegin-disrupted spermatozoa and mated them with females. We found that only wild-type spermatozoa migrated into the oviduct, while the equally motile calmegin-disrupted spermatozoa remained in the uterus. Therefore, some unknown recognition system between individual spermatozoa and the UTJ is at work, restricting entry into the oviduct.
The "Zona-binding Ability" of Spermatozoa Must be Reconsidered
When we mix spermatozoa with cumulus-free eggs, we can observe many spermatozoa binding to the zona pellucida. However, they cannot bind to the zonae of 2-cell-stage eggs. Fertilization was therefore considered to involve a sperm-zona binding step, with the loss of zona-binding ability explaining infertility in Class I knockout mouse lines.
However, recent results with gene-manipulated animals indicated that we must abandon or significantly revise this assumption. as listed in Table 3 , Pdilt-disrupted mice produce spermatozoa with impaired zona binding ability [53] . We crossed this mouse line with another transgenic mouse line with fluorescent proteintagged sperm [20] for visibility in the female reproductive tract. after observing impaired zona binding and impaired sperm migration into the oviduct, we deposited the same spermatozoa directly into the ampulla to bypass the UTJ migration. Despite the lack of zona binding ability, the spermatozoa fertilized eggs under this condition [53] . Likewise, it is reported that spermatozoa from infertile Adam1a −/− mice fertilized eggs covered by cumulus cells [42] . These observations indicate that the "sperm-zona binding" reported by many researchers may not reflect the real sperm-egg interaction required for fertilization in vivo.
Zona-induced Acrosome Reaction Must be Reconsidered
Spermatozoa have a huge lysosome-like organelle called acrosome on the tip of their head containing various lysosomal enzymes. These enzymes are considered to be released by exocytosis and required for the penetration of egg investments (cumulus cell layers and the zona pellucida) [12] . It was therefore assumed that acrosome reaction must occur upon final approach to eggs. More specifically, many researchers thought that it was induced upon contact with the zona pellucida, and that spermatozoa undergoing acrosome reaction before zona contact had no fertilizing ability [6] . This idea was supported by reports that the addition of solubilized zona pellucida can induce acrosome reaction [12] , and that a partial ZP3 sequence can accomplish the same effect [22] . Based on this context, zona binding proteins were assumed to initiate the signaling cascade leading to acrosome reaction [16] and various zona binding proteins were purified from spermatozoa. However, the gene disruption of these factors did not show a significant phenotype in fertilization as indicated in Table 2 . In order to observe the moment of acrosome reaction in living spermatozoa, we created a transgenic mouse line with GFP targeted in acrosome. Upon reaction, fluorescence disappeared from the acrosome in these spermatozoa.
Despite the widely accepted idea that sperm binding to zona induces acrosome reaction, zona-binding spermatozoa had intact acrosome and did not acrosome react by binding to zona [4, 41] . This was reinforced by a recent study observing the fertilization process in vitro using spermatozoa having acrosomal GFP. according to Jin et al., most of the fertilizing spermatozoa were acrosome-reacted before reaching the zona pellucida in the in vitro fertilization process [31] .
another report using gene-manipulated animals also questioned the zona-induced acrosome reaction theory. Izumo1 [26] and CD9 disrupted mouse lines [32, 35, 39] are known to make infertile males and females, respectively. Their spermatozoa and eggs have no fusing ability with the gametes of the other sex. Therefore, if we collect eggs from the oviducts of mated animals, we can find many spermatozoa accumulated inside the zona pellucida, as sperm-egg fusion does not occur in these animals and the zona remain intact to receive many spermatozoa. In this manner, many zona-penetrated spermatozoa, which are all acrosome-reacted, were Class I: impaired sperm migration into oviduct in vivo and aberrant zona binding in vitro. aDaM3 seems to be a key molecule in mouse fertilization because all of the gene disrupted infertile males have aDaM3 impaired spermatozoa (except newly reported Ly6k). However, ADAM3 is a pseudo gene in human. Since many other genes are preserved in human, a key factor may remain missing and replace the position of aDaM3. The characteristic nature of Ly6k kO, in which aDaM3 on spermatozoa seems to remain intact, may imply the existence of an undiscovered factor which might commonly exist in mouse and human.
flushed out from perivitelline space and added to fresh, cumulus-enclosed, zona-intact eggs. In the past, when spermatozoa acrosome reacted before binding to zona, it was called premature acrosome reaction and these spermatozoa were thought to have no fertilizing ability. However, the spermatozoa recovered from the perivitelline space could penetrate egg investments for the second time and fertilize eggs [30] . These results indicated that the timing of acrosome reaction is flexible, as indicated long ago in rabbit [54] . It also suggests that meaningful "sperm-zona binding" must occur between the acrosome-reacted spermatozoa and zona pellucida, while most of the classical "spermzona binding" assays observed binding between acrosome-intact spermatozoa and zona pellucida [15] . This experiment could never be achieved without gene-manipulated animals because, unlike rabbit, mouse zonapenetrated spermatozoa fuse with eggs rather promptly and have few extra spermatozoa in the perivitelline space. This is a good example of the essential role of gene-manipulated animals in the study of fertilization.
Sperm-egg Fusion
The first fusion-related factor functioning on egg was found purely by accident using gene-manipulated animals. although the role of CD9 in fusion was suggested by the researchers in fertilization field [8] , a tetraspanin protein CD9 was initially disrupted by the researchers in other fields to clarify its role in immunology, and was unexpectedly found to play an important role in spermegg fusion on eggs [32, 33, 39] . On the sperm side, a gene named Izumo1 emerged from analysis of an antigen reacting to monoclonal antibody OBF13 which inhibits sperm egg fusion. Izumo1 −/− mice produce normallooking spermatozoa which are completely infertile. as mentioned in an earlier section, the Izumo1-disrupted spermatozoa can penetrate cumulus layers and the ZP normally, but fail to fuse with eggs [26] .
CD9 on the egg and IZUMO1 on spermatozoa are the only two essential factors for fusion described to date. However, interaction between the two factors has not been observed. This indicates that these two factors do not correlate directly in sperm-egg fusion events. Since no fusogenic domain was found in either of the factors, an additional factor (s) for fusion must exist. Namely, while Izumo1 −/− males are completely sterile, the infertility of Cd9 −/− females is not complete. There should be an IZUMO1-interacting protein on egg. However the recent identification and disruption of an IZUMO1-associating protein (angiotensin converting enzyme-3; Ace3) [28] and an alleged partner Igsf8 [29] resulted in fertile mice. Discovery of an IZUMO1-interacting factor (s) on egg which functions in sperm-egg fusion is yet to be made.
Live Imaging of fertilization
Historically, scientific observation progressed from use of the naked eye to the microscope, the electron microscope, the monoclonal antibody, and beyond. Now, gene-manipulated animals have taken us to the next level, offering us the newest tool for observation. In terms of spermatozoa, gene-manipulated IZUMO1 (fusing fluorescent protein sequent to the Izumo1 gene) provided a powerful means to investigate the role of IZUMO1 in fusion.
Such transgenic mouse spermatozoa could indicate the localization of IZUMO1 in live spermatozoa without the staining procedure. Since we did not know how IZUMO1 migrated from acrosomal membrane to outer plasma membrane, RFP-tagged IZUMO1-bearing mice were used to study the dynamic movement of IZUMO1 during acrosome reaction. It was found that a very swift migration of IZUMO1 took place during acrosome reaction. The dynamic movement of IZUMO1 at fusion is also observed using the same spermatozoa. IZUMO1 mainly localized on the equatorial segment of acrosomereacted spermatozoa was found to disperse on egg surface after sperm-egg fusion. However, some of the IZUMO1 remained on inner acrosomal membrane and was incorporated into the egg cytoplasm together with the inner acrosomal membrane structure. These movements of IZUMO1 were recorded in movies [48] .
Conclusion
a modern view largely based on in vivo observations of gene-manipulated animals for fertilization is postulated in Fig. 1 . Classical theories are not indicated in the figure. In any field, the results obtained in in vitro study sometimes mislead the scientists. I was involved in producing more than 300 gene-disrupted mouse lines in the past and learned that more than 50% of these gene-disrupted mice showed negligible-or unexpected-phenotypes. This indicates that it is very difficult to predict the role of a given gene. I would recommend that, in any field of research, molecules of interest must be validated in gene-manipulated animals to examine their effect (if they are a direct product of the genes). Fertilization may be one of the most suitable research fields incorporating use of gene-manipulated animals, as the mysterious behavior of gametes is seemingly difficult to reproduce in vitro. A) As shown in Table 3 , disruption of any of more than 10 genes is know to cause a similar male infertility based on the loss of sperm migrating activity into oviduct. The impairment of sperm surface aDaM3 (red dots) was evident in each case. basically, aDaM3 is considered to enable spermatozoa to migrate into oviduct. However, the recent Ly6k disruption experiment [13] might suggest that some unknown alternative factor (s) may function during sperm migration into oviduct. B) Many spermatozoa are found to bind to zona pellucida when mixed with cumulus-free oocytes [19] . The expression of aDaM3 (or some alternative factor (s)) on sperm surface was considered to be essential for sperm fertilizing ability in terms of enabling spermatozoa to bind to zona [23] . However, it was found that this binding ability was dispensable. The spermatozoa which lost the so-called "zona-binding" ability still able to fertilize eggs in vivo once the oviduct migration step was bypassed [53] . C) Spermatozoa must undergo a morphological change called acrosome reaction. Acrosome contains various hydrolytic enzymes and the exocytosis upon acrosome reaction was considered to assist spermatozoa to penetrate the egg investments [59] . Taking observations in b) into account, real acrosome reaction was considered to be elicited when the spermatozoa bind to zona [55] . However, recent observation indicates that fertilizing spermatozoa are acrosome reacted before contact with zona pellucida [31] .
D) The modern view of the timing of acrosome reaction which take place independent to zona binding was strengthened by experiments demonstrating that acrosome reacted spermatozoa recovered from the perivitelline space could penetrate zona pellucida for the second time and fertilize eggs [30] . E) Only acrosome reacted spermatozoa can fuse with eggs. IZUMO1 on spermatozoa is essentially required for fusion [26] . IZUMO1 is hidden under the plasma membrane in intact spermatozoa. One of the reasons that acrosome reaction is required for sperm-egg fusion could be that IZUMO1 hidden under plasma membrane migrates out to the sperm surface upon acrosome reaction [48] . CD9 on egg is playing an important role in fertilization [32, 35, 39] , but CD9 appears not to interact directly with IZUMO1. The finding of a real counterpart is awaited to elucidate the mechanism of sperm-egg fusion. This figure is modified from [43] . Recently, JUNO was identified as a IZUMO1 interacting factor [5] .
